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CARPENTERS KNOCK BECAUSE
THAT IS THEIR BUSINESS

A Grouch will Knock because that is his nature. Some good people Knock because they think they have the 
opportunity. We are knocking to make an opportunity to build more business with you and for you to make 
Terry bigger and better. Help us knock to build up. Don’t knock to destroy.

B r o w n fie ld  M e r c a n tile  C o .

Announcements.
W. W. PRICE,

It is with pleasure we are 
able to present the above young 
man that has been practically 
raised here,for the consideration 
of the Democratic voters of 
Terry county,who is asking you 
,to support him for the office of 
County Judge. His integrity 
and honesty is unquestioned,and 
his fitness for the office,has been 
a liberal education and the 
natural endowment, a head full 
of common sense. Below we 
give you his own statement;

To the Voters of Terry 
County:

In this issue of the Herald 
you will find my formal an 
nouncement for the position of 
County Judge of Terry County. 
To those that know least of me, 
will give you a brief biography 
of my life.

I am twenty-nine years of age, 
thirteen years of which Terry 
county has been my home. 
These few years have been the 
building period of my life. I 
have tried faithfully to learn 
man’s relation to man,as well as 
my own responsibility to society. 
I have worked hard to obtain an 
education that I might be able to 
fill that which is generally terin- 
,en, “ Ideal positions in life.” 
Whether I have reached this 
position or not,I feel capable of 
the task I am now asking you 
for.

As to my policies, will say 
that I shall be in favor of pro 
gressive measures. Those that 
will work for the betterment of 
our county.

I shall advocate the least pos* 
sible tax,as well as a conserva 
tive expenditure of same.

I promise nothing radical un
less I know I voice a represent 
ation sentiment of those whom 
I serve.

I am asking for this position 
of trust because I need the job. 
Should I be elected I shall take 
oath with a full knowledge of 
the responsibilitv I owe to my 
constituerts, ever trying to 
serve you weh.

Respectfully,
W. W. Price.

J. C GREEN.
The above is one of our oldest 

aun most reliable citizens, who 
has always been at the forefront 
of every enterprise looking to 
the up building of the community 
and town.and during all those 
early years of pioneer hard 
ship,he has never asked the 
people before for their trust and 
confidence. Now, however, he 
comes before the people asking 
their vote for County and Dis 
trict Clerk,at the Democratic 
primary in Julv,and he promises 
if elected,to faithfully perform 
his duties,so that no one who 
has supported him will have 
cause to regret their vote. We 
believe personally, that Mr. 
Green is in every way fuliy 
qualified and equipped to fill the 
office to the credit of himself, 
and his constituents,and before 
you get ready to make up your 
ticket, we ask that you make 
yourself fully aware of all his 
excellent qualities.

CLINT RAM BO.
Mr. Rambo is another of our 

deserving young men who has 
been among us a long time, and 
during that time has made for 
himself a place among the fore
most of our excellent citizenship, 
and he asks you for the nomi-

nation to the office of Tax As
sessor at the Democratic pri
mary in July. We believe there 
is no better qualified man in the 
county for the office, as he has 
received a liberal education, and 
has tie  natural ability in a busi 
ness way. aside from the edu
cation. Clint is open,honest and 
frank with all,and ean look you 
straight in the face while talking. 
He had the misfortune of getting 
badly crippled and paralized 
from his hips down, while mov 
ing a house last summer, but he 
is not asking your vote from a 
sympathetic standpoint alone, 
but because he thinks he can 
make you as good assessor as 
anyone,and wlien .you are ready 
to mane up ,\Our ticuer, don’t 
forget biin

J N uE VIS

We 6Ht-<.pl ! is i-e 1 I, r i. 1 r e 
senting the an jve gsiti >-o 1 1 to 
the voters of Terrv countv, for 
re-election to tne office of Sheriff 
and Tax-Collector of this county. 
Jim has only had the. office one 
term,and according to old Demo
cratic preceedant, is entitied to 
the office again,providing he has 
made good. Now,we believe the 
big majority of the people of the 
county will agree that he has 
filled the office in a capable and 
efficient way,as he has shown 
neither fear nor favor in the dis
charge of hi? duties,yet he has 
been courteous to all,and will 
go any imoant of time and ex
pense in the accomodation of his 
constituent?,whether that per
son snpported him two years 
ago or not. Being that he has 
given us such a fair and just ad
ministration,we ask that you 
fully investigate his claims be
fore making out your ballot.

MISS DORA DAUGHERTY 
We have been writing an

nouncements in Terry county 
for a number of years, but this 
is the first time we have been 
called on to write for a lady, but 
we are going to make a stab at it. 
There is not much use to intro
duce this lady to our readers,but 
for the benefit of the new comers 
will say that Miss Daugherty 
lives in Brownfield_ with her wid 
owed mother, whom she has 
faithfully supported the past sev
eral years. She was among the 
four pioneer women to settle in 
Terry county, having come here 
with her family when there was 
no Gomez or Brownfield, and to
gether with other brave hearted 
ladies, and has made our county 
what it is to day. Owning to the 
peculiarities of our law. Miss 
Daugherty has no vote, but she 
has been a life long Democrat, 
and asks that party to nominate 
and elect her. She asks for the 
office of County Treasurer, and 
she is in every way fully qualifi
ed to fill the office and give the 
people the maximum service. Be 
sure and give her claims your at
tention before casting your vote.

J. R. BURNETT 
We take pleasure in again pre

senting the above applicant to 
the Democratic voters of Terry 
County, who aspires to the office 
of Tax Assessor of the county. 
Jim has held the office one term 
during which, he gave good ser
vice, and we heard no complaint 
from any source, but has been 
beat by a very narrow margin 
the past two elections, and as he 
considers that a majority of the 
people now want him to fill an
other term, he is asking you to 
support him in the July primary

for this office, and promises yor 
good and efficient service for the 
confidence imposed him. Jim is 
a good hearted, whole soul fellow, 
and we don’t suppose there is a 
person in the county that has 
aught against him, and we be
lieve that if you decide to sup
port him, you will make no mis
take. He asks that you fully in 
vestigate his candidacy before 
fully making up your mind.

J. T. MAY.
The above old and honored cit 

ized has authorized us t,o announ 
ce him for the office of County 
Treasurer, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primary in 
July. During the time that Mr. 
May has been in Brownfield, we 
have had close dealings with him 
in a business way. and we have 
always found him strictly on the 
square, and as a neighbor and 
citizen he is above par,and should 
he be elected", we believe the 
people would have an excellent 
officer. He has the following to 
say.

To the voters of Terry County: 
After the solicitation of a num 
ber of my friends and after due 
consideration, I have decided to 
become a candidate for the office 
of County Treasurer subject to 
the action of the primary. In do- 
inf, so I realize the responsibility 
of this office, also that it is like 
all other offices, it is the gift of 
the people, and should I be elect
ed, will conduct myself and the 
affairs of the office in such a 
manner that no one will ever re
gret my having held the position.

Very Respetfully,
J. T. May.

I have two high grade Here 
ford Bulls to sell, cheap.

Geo. W. Neil.

“REMEMBER TO GET OUR PRICES” on Post, Wire and Salt.
“W E PAY THE PRICE ON HIDES.”

Lubbock Grain & Coal Company
>  ----------------- ------------------  ■ — E
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New Year Has Come
And there is no New Year Cheer just like a Good Fire and it takes H O O D  C O A L  to make a good hot fire- 
Remember this, and send your wagons in before bad weather and their usual company, rain, snow and mud.

West of Square D O W N I N G ’ S LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Cbc Ccrrv County THcralb
A. J. STRICKLIN, Editor-Publisher-Proprietor

(Entered at the Post Office at Brownfield, Texas as Second Class mail mat
ter, according to an Act of Congress, March 3 , 18 79 .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Year 
Six Months 
Three Months

$ 1.00
.50
.25

ADVERTISING RATES.
Per inch per month..............................................................  50c
Per inch for a single issue 15c

Better rates on half page or more and exceptionably 
liberal terms on large, long standing contracts.

Local Readers, per line, 1st insertion..................................... 10c
Each consecutive insertion......................................................... 05c

Any reflection on the reputation or standing of any private individ
ual, firm or corporation, will be gladly amended if brought to the 

notice of the publisher

parents, Sunday afternoon at 
two o ’clock,Dec. 26,1915.

Mr. Willie Winn is the son of 
W. D. Winn,one of our promi
nent farmers and stock raisers.

Miss Deffie Black is the 
daughter of Mr. Geo. Black Sr., 
of Gomez,one of our old reliable 
citizens that need no introduction 
a farmer and stock raiser and 
an old Confederate Soldier. 
Both families are loved and 
highly respected by the entire 
community.

We wish the bride and groom 
the most that life can give.

Rev. Carroll Phillips, officiat
ing.

The on e  best all-around gun is the fast- 
handling, hard-hitting

Marriages

HEALTH and HAPPINESS!

I am in business for your 
health,but incidentally I want 
to make a living out of it. So 
therefore I will appreciate 
your trade and treat you right.

1 J. L. RANDAL ^

YEISER KINARD 
Mr. Walter Yiser and Miss 

Etta Kinard, two of our popular 
young people stole a march on 
their friends, Wedneseday, Dec. 
22nd, by quietly marrying at 
the home of the brides mother, 
Mrs. M. E. Kinard, Rev. Fryar, 
the local Methodist pastor of. 
ficiating.

These two young people are of 
our best and most highly resp 
ected citizens and will make each 
other the best of companions, 
and will help bring Terry to the 
front. They have our congratu
lations.

GREATHOUSE- ATKINSON 
The above young people, Mr. 

Loyd Greathouse and Miss Let- 
tie Atkinson, married out in the 
Sawyer ranch on Xmas day, 
Judge Neill, officiating.

They both have hosts of friend 
all over the coiinty, who wish 
them well. Mr. Greathouse is a 
farmer and Miss Lottie is at 
present teaching the Pleasant 
Valley School The Herald ex 
tends hearty congregatulations.

S* FOR SALE
General Black^mithing: 

and Repair Work
Horseshoeing a Specialty— All Work Cash and 

Guaranteed
\V. E. Humphries, Prop. Brownfield, Te as

Texas Man Honored. i ^Tuity,the Gleaners, the Farm
ers Equity Society, the Araeri-

The election of Henry N Pope, 
president of the Texas Farmers’ 
Union to the head of the Nation- 
el Co Operative Association, is 
looked upon by the Texas friends 
of Mr. Pope as a merited recog 
lition of his ability as a leader 
n agricultural affairs of the 
lation.

The National Co Operative As 
sociation is a new organization, 
recently formed in Chicago,com 
posed of representatives of all 
Leading Farmers' Union and 
Labor organizations in the 
United States. Among the or
ganizations represented at the 
first meeting were the Farmers’ 
Union of Texas and many other 
states.the American Society of

i can Federation of Labor,Patrons 
i of Husbandry and the National 
; Grange.
i The purpose of the association 
! is to bring about closer cooper 
'»tion between the consumer and 
| producer and all allied lines of 
industry. The selection of Mr. 

j Pope to head the organization 
I was made in recognition of the 
' splendid pioneer work or the 
¡Texas Farmeis Union and of 
j Mr. Pope's personal ability as 
lan agricultural leader.

Married
Mr. Willie Winn aud Miss 

I Deffie Black we'e quietly mar- 
1 ried at the home of the bride’s

Send 3c post- 
age for 1 40 page ^

Hammer- 
less-12-16-20 

gauges — h.avc So!:d 
Steel Ureech; SoI;J "i up; Sic 

ejection; fatted Csrrtl ; 6 C’.-ick

Hcheater. It is a wonderful gun
, i;a  r e, foxes, for trap shooting 

d all small game.
; 1 3 ; r.d TO Gauge THcr/ifi 
ripe . m a:e built smaller, 

i.ghter’ and t.immer — 
perfectly designed 

ier the lighter

catalog of ¿Zzn&a Cioi, (5 ia 20-sa.); PreM-Snllcn Cr.r-
repeating rifles and shot- V  Re|53M. Automatic Lmi-fire Safe!,
trims. It helps select n.ht Device; D„„:E tsirace»; Taie-Dowa; 1 riwer
8U,,! -ml Hammer r.tfct7. Seecotaioj.
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It ads.

i  N
Dr. E. H. INMON b£ sjj PHYSICIAN &  SURGEON ¡J

^ Tahoka Texas ^
a k

R. H. McCORMACK

Contractor & Builder
Estimates and plans fur
nished on short notice. 
No job too large or too 
small for me to handle. 
All work guaranteed.
Your patronage solicited. 

BROWNFIELD TEXAS.

\
1
I
I
I

£ $\ M. C. BELL, M. D. tw 1
Ik P hysician and Surgeon ^
k  Calls answered day or night. Prices k. 
Nj reasonable. 1 furnish fresn drugs and 
K and fill my own prescriptions.

% Brownfield, Texas \

SHIS PAPER REPRESSI! ; Ll; KCn. tu i.-. . n 
ADVERTISING BY THE

GENERAL OFFICES 
N E W  Y O R K  A N D  C H I C A G O

BRANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES

I  T. L

1
i

T. L. T E E A D A W A Y
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

office Phone No. 7 Res. Phone No. 18

Brownfield, Texas

• GEO. W . NEILL, •
■ Abstracter and Notary •
■  A complete set abstracts o f Terry oountj ■
•  All title andlegal matters given prompt J
■  attention. ■

I O O I

► SO®«.«
♦ Dr. N. B. RANDAL •* 

♦
& SON, J. J. ♦

DENTISTS 4♦
Texas J

A 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 0 4 4 4 4 4

J Lamesa

4 4 4 4 4  4 » 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  4
4 W. D. Benson Percy Spencer 4
t BENSON & SPENCER ;
4  ♦
4  ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW ♦
4 ♦
♦ Rooms 3,4 and 5, Lubbock State Bank 4
♦ Building ♦
4  L u b b o c k  T e x a s  ♦
♦  ♦
♦  Complete set abstracts Lubbock,Hock- J
♦  ley and Cochran Counties inofflee. J
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 0 0 4 4 4 4

The Herald has a Life Scholar
ship in the Wichita Commercial 
School, of Wichita Falls, Texas, 
for sale, and we want to talk or 
correspond with some young 
man or woman about it. Will 
state that this school is backed 
by the best and most influential 
men in that city,having on its 
board of directors three of the 
leading bank presidents of that 
citv.so you are assured of the 
very best in the way of a com
mercial education. You can take 
either stenography or bookkeep
ing as you like, together with 
typewriting. This is a regular 
$60 scholarship, but for quick 
sale,will sell it for $50. Young I 
manor woman, this is your! 
chance.and remember, if it is I 
not convenient to finish at once, j 
it lasts your life time, and you! 
can return and finish at leisure. ! 
Will take part payment in 
freighting.

Church Directory.

NOTICE. I wish to announce 
to the public that until further 
notice that I will sell roast at 14c 
and steak at 17c pei pound.

H. H. Pulliam

METHODIST CHURCH

Brownfield: Sunday School
at 10 a. m..J. L. Randal, Supt. j 
Preaching every 2nd Sunday at 
11 a. in. and 7:80 p. in. Prayer 
meeting every Wednesday at 
7:30 p. m. The Woman’s Aux 
iliary meets Wednesday at 3 p. 
m.,after 2nd and 4th Sundays, 
Mis. J. C. Criswell,Pres.

Plains: Sunday School evdry
Sunday at 10 a. m.,Miss Mattie 
Stanford, Supt. Preaching | 
every 3rd Sunday at 11 a. m. j
and 7:30 p. in.

Gomez: Sunday School 10 a . ! 
in., every Sunday, Raymond i 
Simms.Supt. Preaching every 
4th Sunday at 11a. m. and 7:30
p. m.

Harris: Preaching every 1st 
Sunday morning and afternoon.

J. M. Fryar,Pastor.

every Sunday, at 10 a. m., at the 
Court House; R. H. Banowsky 
Leader. Preaching every 3rd 
Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
by Elder Liff Sanders. All are 
cordially invited to all services.

Brownfield
L o d g e  I V o .  9 0 3  

A .  F .  &  A .  JM .
Meets Saturday night be
fore the full moon in each 
month in the Masonic Hall
E. T. Powell, W. M.
J. F. Winston, Secretary

B r o w n f ie ld  L o d g e  No 530 I.  O. O .  F .
A. C. Beard, .V. G.
J. C. Green, Secty.

Meets every Friday night in Odd Fellows Hall

BROWNFIELD HKBKK 
AH LODGE NO. 329 
Meets the 1st and 3rd 

Tuesdays of each month at 
the 1 O O F Hall at 7.30 pm
Mrs. J. V. Drinkard, N. G 
Miss Eidora Lew’s, Sec.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.

Sunday School and Emblems

Brownfield Camp No. I089 W O W
Arch Fowler, O. O 
J. O. Green, Ol^rk
M eets flrstsaturdav n ig b A ^ e r  the 
full moon and two week ¡^»reafter 
in each month in Odd Feiiow s Hal



MHRES FOR SALE: Farm 
<t s  needing good young mnles 
apply now. Can see the mules 
at Geo. McWhorter’s, south of 
Gomez.

W. A. Bell.
O. C. Curlin has a force of 

freighters delivered his house 
hold goods and several hundred 
bushels of grain at Tahoka this 
week. Mr. Curlin and family 
will move back east temporarily, 
until he can dispose of a car 
load of mules.

M. A. Smith,a dry goods man 
of Odell,Texas,is here this week 
looking for a location, and has 
about succeeded in getting the 
old Alexander stand in which to 
locate. He has a $10,000 stock, 
and he will be a big addition to 
the business interest of the 
town. He says that he wil1 
likely induce a good gin man 
from his county to come here 
and put up a first class outfit 
Let them come on.

Mr. Condor, of Runnells 
county,came in last week and is 
building a barn on the 160 acres 
just south of the Hamilton place, 
one mile south of town, and will 
live in the barn until he can 
build a residence. Yes, old 
Terry is coming,and don’t never 
forget it.

We western people have often 
wondered just how hundreds ol 
families live in the same house 
back in the big cities, but we 
have a little taste of it in Brown 
field,jast now. Three families 
are living in the old drug store 
building,but they seem to be as 
happy and contented as the 
average family in town. More 
homes will soon be under way 
and then things will ease up 
some.

E B. Wright is down from 
Lubbock county this week, clos
ing up his business.

Saxon SiX.
Its silence, service, and econ

omy make it one of the sensation
al cars of the season. You can 
not get so much for the money 
.in any other car. The price is 
$850.00. The refinement and 
equipment are the equal to oth«r 
ears of much higher price. For 
demonstration see R. H. Banow- 
>ky.

Catarrha! Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local c; Lions, ao they cannot reach 
the rlisca^. . portion of tho ear. There 
is only one v,*ay to cure catarrhal deafness, 
and that is by a constitutional 'remedy, 
tlatarrhal Deafness is caused by an in- 
named condition of the mucou3 lining: of 
he Eustachian Tube. When this tube is 

inflamed you have a rumoling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and v.*hen it is entirely 
elosed. Deafness is the result. UnlesD the 
inflammation can be reduced and this tube 
restored to its normal condition, hearing 
vili be destroyed forever. Many cases of 
vleafness are caused by catarrh, which is 
,^n inflamed condition of the mucous sur- 
u ice^  Hall’ s Catarrh Cure acts thru the 
Mood on the mucous curfact3 of the sys
tem.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
my case of Catarrhal D, * rn that cannot 
be cured fcv Mali's Cat-rrh Cure. Circulars 
free. All Druggists. 75c.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.

Are You a Woman ?

%  C a rd u i
! Tiie Woman’s Tonic

■¡æimeswssis?

The Gamble Garage
A car that wont run is the car we want 
We carry a complete line of Automobile 
Accessories at all times. Give us a call.

G. A. Gamble, Tahoka, Texas

Wind Shield and Head Light Glass
Gut to fit any size or thickness y desire 

Picture Framing a, Sp cialty. < rt plete 
line of Wall Paper, Paints, Oils. hes
and Glass of all kinds and sizf s.

w.
North of Square

Mumble
Lubbock, Texas

S C E O . A L L E N
The House Reliable j

Oldest and Largest P IA N O  i 
and M U S IC  H O U S E  in !
Western Texas. La test Sheet 
Music. MUSIC TEACHER’S j 
Supplies, etc., etc. Catalogue 
and BOOK OF OLD TIME , 

m iii  ̂ SONGS FREE for the asking. ' 
•£^CpvIll?# fC*EstablishedI890. SAN ANGELO

FOOTBALL IS HIT BY WAR
Most Popular Sport in Germany Suf

fers From Lack of Leather 
and Piayers.

Football, the most popular sport in 
Germany, has suffered great limita
tions on account of the war, not only 
because many players, and particular
ly home celebrities, are at the front, 
but also because sporting goods are 
hard to get. Since all leather is be
ing used for military purposes, very 
little of it is available for footballs. 
Several makers of. footballs have 
agreed, however, to furnish footballs 
for the next few months at prices 
about thirty per cent above former fig
ures. This slight increase is not in 
proportion to the actual cost, but it is 
the desire to enable players to keep up 
the healthful exercise. This sacrifice 
on the part of the football makers, 
which affects 14 firms, is highly appre
ciated. Bladders for footballs have 
also increased in price, as all rubber 
has been confiscated.

The German sporting goods indus
try has kept up with the demand ot 
the ever-growing German athletic en
deavors, and has reached a degree of 
perfection that establishes independ
ence of England In this respect.

So far the American manufacturers 
of sporting goods have not appeared 
on the German market.

first to London, then from London to 
the United States, presumably that all 
possible secrecy may he thrown around 
the fact that supposedly real Belgian, 
French and Italian laces are, in truth, 
Bohemian, for, in addition to the typi
cal Bohemian laces, fine Valenciennes, 
malines, cluny, etc., are produced, as 
are also fine “Italian laces” which are 
shipped in large quantities to Italy for 
the tourist trade. Some of the finer 
Bohemian laces bring as high as $200 
a yard. There are some 30,000 per
sons employed in this work, which is 
entirely a home industry and confined 
exclusively to the mountain districts. 
Men, women and children all make 
laces; often children as young as 
six years are skilled workers.

Character Readings.
"A man’s characteristics come out 

in a marked way in the trenches,” said 
R. W. Kauffman, the war correspond
ent, in his New York skyscraper flat.

“  ‘Every bone in my body aches,’ a 
Belgian soldier said to me, one day. 
He was racked with rheumatism, after 
a week up to his waist in mud. ‘Yes, 
every hone aches.’

“ 'Be glad you’re not a herring, then,’ 
said a Belgian, on my other side—and 
it was easy to see that this chap was 
an optimist.

“ ‘Vande—-endter has just had his 
head blown off by a shell.’ This was 
the sad news passed down a Belgian 
trench after a cannonade.

“ ‘Where’s his head? He was smok
ing my pipe,’ said, in anxious tones, a 
soldier who in real life was, of course, 
a trust magnate, or captain of indus
try."

WILL KEEP HIS “OWN ASHES”
Identified as Dead by Wife, Husband j 

Saves Urn Containing “ His 
Remains.”

Dressed in black and still mourning j 
her husband, Mrs. Emma Koster sat 
in her home, 434 Bleecker street, 
Ridgewood, Queens, with her sixteen- 
year-old son. reports the New York 
World.

Koster disappeared strangely. A 
few days later Mrs. Koster was noti
fied that he had died at the city farm 
on Staten Island. She identified the 
body and a sweater Koster had worn 
by a patch she had put in it. The 
body was cremated, the ashes placed 
in an urn which stood on her mantle- 
piece, and the widow collected $610 
life insurance.

Mother and son were talking when 
the door opened and in walked Kos
ter. He said he had been out West 
on a trip, but had returned home. 
He was well dressed and had a pros
perous look.

Mrs. Koster wept. Then she and 
her son reported to the police the 
return of Koster. When asked if he 
would remain at home she said:

“He certainly will.”
Asked if she would keep the ashes 

of the unknown man, she replied:
“I mean to keep them, too.”

Pious Wish.
Two octogenarian darkies at White 

Sulphur Springs, having been em
ployed by one hotel management since 
the Civil war, are now retained as 
pensioners, though they occasionally 
do light and pottering jobs about the 
place. One day not long ago they 
were languidly raking leaves on the 
lawn. As a lady passed she heard 
them quarreling and stopped to listen. 
“Nigger,” stated the older of the pair, 
“does you know whut 1 wish’t? I 
wish’t dat hotel yonder had a thousan’ 
rooms in it and you wuz laid out daid 
in ev’ry room!”

Too Slow.
He—I’ll trust to time to make you 

love me.
She—But just think of falling lr 

love with you years after I had lost ai 
interest in you! Impossible!—Life.

A. G. McAdams 
Lumber Co.

Headquarters for all kinds of 
building material, Wire, Posts, 
Star Windmills, Piping and 
anything found in a first class 
yard. Get our prices before 
buying.

M cAdam s L,u ber Co.
E. C. Blankenbeckler. Manager 

I'AhOKA TEXAS

TRY

S. N.MCDANIEL
Tahoka Texas

For DRY GOODS
and GROCERIES

“ THE PRICE IS THE THING”

rSJ (AC This isaSpecial
* ’  ^  Invitation to you Notice
Gome to our store and see the beautiful Premiums We are 
giving away absolutely free; suitable for any home or a nice 
present to anyone. J ust do your trading here and you may 
chose the set you want. We charge no more for our goods 
because of this libera) offer Prices right; merchandise de 
pendable; square dealing. Ladies and Gents ready to wear 
a specialty. Groceries the best quality and cheapest.

OUR CASH STORE
General - CARTER BROS. PROP.
Me’dise N. D. Goree, Manager

Tahoka
Texas

893Ü

Country of Horse Raisers.
The Argentine Republic contains 

more norses than any other coun
try, the proportion being about 112 
to every 100 of the population.

Trees!.Trees!! Trees!!!
If you want home grown trees that are healthy and pro
pagated from varieties that have been tested and do the 
best- in tne West.it will pay you to investigate all thatclaim 
to have nurseries on the Plains. Plainview Nursery7 pays 
$5 00 a day and expenses to anyone who will investigate if 
they do not find we have the largest and best stock west 
of Fort Worth, including New Mexico. Trees are always 
ready for market. For your own good, investigate.
I J l « i  n  v ic a w  N u r s e r y P l a i n v i e w ,  T e x a s

Growth of Finger Nails.
Finger nails grow more quickly in 

summer than in winter. Those on the 
middle finger grow the fastest, and the 
thumb the most slowly.

■ FOB SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTSF4

Bohemia’s Lace Industry.
Bohemia’s great industry, that of j 

lace-making by hand, is not shown by 
the returns of declared exports to I 
this country for two reasons. In the j 
first place the bulk of the laces is ( 
bought by the visitors at the various ! 
cures and personally carried home, 1 
and, secondly, those obtained by the . 
representatives of the few large Ameri
can firms that annually send buyers 
there are for the most na”  shfnpra

Trained Nurse of Great Value.
One ot the most valuable weapons 

against infant mortality is the trained 
visiting nurse who enters the homes 
and helps and instructs the mother.

Few Killed by Lightning.
Fewer than one person in every 

350,000 in Great Britain is killed by 
lightning.

i \ftf \Lt' \i*r W  W  W  W  «W’-'vii* ’x if yj? ‘\jiS xi? W  w  W 'iW  Xfe'j "nr ^  jflv-̂ 5

! ^  UjC, ^  ul W ^ W Vi 'tfr Wm m m r̂V
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i  Restaurant, Meat J
i  Market and Bakery I
* ________________________________  ______ ___ *
4r iffW ill b u y  good, fat hogs and beef: pay good price. ^
^  C an furnish you the best of grub at low price. I ^  

will appreciate your business. Come and see me. ^

Daily Thought.
A good inflow makes a good out- 

now: hr whr -akes in nuch can and 
..ust give much.—Stark«»

% H . H . P u llia m  %
Î Phone No. 1. BROWNFIELD, TEXAS *
* * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * *  * * * * *
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By Getting the Old Reliable Newton Wagons 
Overland Trucks, and the Complete line of 
John Deere Farm Impliments. Prices Right.

•

• ••

fK ♦

Gomez Mercantile Company • • •
_

A wagan ran over one of the; 
ittle Thomas boys Wednesday, j 
who live a few miles north o f ; 
town,breaking his shoulder 
blade bone. He was brought to 
town,and a physician set it.

Walter Grace.y got his hand 
badly mangled in a feed crusher 
this week,in a feed crusher, and 
came to town to have a physician 
dress it.

Jim Baty,who is working for 
C F. Timm and sons,got his 
hand caught in a crusher this 
week, with the result that the 
fourth finger was badly lacerat 
ed. He came to town to have a 
physician dress it.

Contractor McCarmick figur
ed a bill this week for consider
able improvements for Mr. Bur 
nett,a cousin to Redge and John, 
who has bought 160 acres of 
land from Dick Brownfield, just 
south of Gomez.

In the last two months the 
'•Sheriff has been called on to 
hunt down certain parties who 
had stolen small articles, two of 
which was a suit of clothes, 
another a saddle,all by trancient 
boys,and in each case each party 
was arrested and had to pay 
fine of three times the value of 
the stuff stolen, caught in 24 
hours and before they were 
thirty miles from place of theft, 
ft looks like such people would 

.learn that stealing is an un
profitable business and let alone 
the property of others.

T. I. Hammond,of Tahoka, has 
bought the T. P. Lovelace place | 
two miles east of town, and has 
moved over to become one of 
our citizens.

There are several houses in 
town with two or three families 
in them,coming in from the 
east to settle. There is a bigger 
inrush of people here than there 
ever has been in the history of 
the county,and there is no es 
timate now possible for the 
number of inhabitants we will 
have this fall. Let them come, 
we are not going to try to head ! 
them.

LOOK: When in Tahoka, go 
the Kieths Wagon Yard, south
east of the courthouse.

Owing to the fact that the 
Herald is a little crowded with 

■other matter this week,our trip 
to Lubbock,Slaton, Wilson and 
Tahoka.will be printed next 
week.

There is something big stir
ring in Brownfield these days,

Jurnagan will!fences. Mr. 
work the place.

I HAVE a new well built Bun
galow in three blocks of the 
square at Lubboek;will rent for 
§20.00 or §25.00 per month; will 
trade this place and pay the dif
ference in cash, for a good 
section near Brownfield. Louis 
A. Robinson Land Co., Lubbock 
Texas.

We want to compliment the 
citizenship of Brownfield for 
their very good behavior during 
the holidays. There was a 
sight less drinking than usual, 
and the officers had an easy 
time compared to last Christmas. 
In fact,it is said there was not 
areal drunk man during the 
whole time,and every entertain
ment went off smoothly like 
they ought to.

County Clerk.D. J. Broughton 
made a trip to Gomez Wednes 
day on official business.

NOTICE: All parties know
ing themselves endebted to the 
C. S. Cardwell estate,or the 
Terry County Telephone Co., 
will please se tie such accounts 
on or before the 1st of January 
1916. By order of Mrs. C. S. 
Cardwell.

A. M. Smith,of Odell, Texas, 
has bought the old Harris home 
stead in the north part of town. 
Consideration $1500.00. Ten 
acres of land is included in this 
deal,laying just north of the 

[ house.

Ni/ V:M/ Ni . ^  ^  M M  N t

*  *

Marcey Bros. Garage
^Royalty Old Stand=

*  W hen in need of Auto- ||
jx mobile Supplies of Any ||
$  Kind let us Supply Your $
*  Wants. W e do Repair ||
J W ork and do it Right. i
*  Give us a trial. %
$  5#

1 Marcey Bros. Garage ft
*  *
31$ South of Square Lubbock, Texas 3£
§  j  §
¿ j *

\  \g/ M M  M M  -M- wfe
' / I K “ “ “ “ “ “ “ “

O X /
*ccuracy

and
Penetration

Sh A
ÇiM'i

distinguish
our

’ “High Power" 
Repeating 

Rifle Mo.425
List Price $ 2 0 .00

ÖÖ-C0-- .02 and .35
calibers

; -Remington 
Cartrii

Auto-Loading

-. - . i - . , . . fl Big Game Rifle that
' Mske: Good-

f^ =S*Z'- ?  Sure Fire No Balks No Jams
Order from your Dealer.

Send for Handsomely Illustrated
«V,- Kille Catalog No. 11

J. Stevens firms & Tool Co.,
1» O IVjxoU».

Chicopee Falls, Mass'.

EDWARDS BROTHERS
Wholesale And Retail Dealers In

Grain, Coal, Cotton and Cotton=seed Products. 
Fine grade Niggerhead nut coal for cooking

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED TAHOKA, TEXAS

LAST OPPORTUNITY. If 
you want the diamond you must 
get your name to us not later 

and we are going to be able to I than the 15th of this month. At
announce some of it in next 
week’s paper. Watch for it.
FDR SALE one section of Yoa
kum County land. Good im
provements; fine water. 115 
acres in cultivation. V. E. Har
gett, S hallowater,Texas.

Mr. Ball,of Nacona, came in 
this week to look after his pro
perty and put up some improve
ments,such as barns and

six o’clock Sat the 15th of 
the contest closes.

Jan.,

ft FiftY Dollar Diamond
Free.

We are going to give someone 
who reads this advertisement a 
Fifty Dollar Diamond. Do you 
want that “ some one”  to be you? 
There are no strings to this offer.

No come back whatever. Just 
purely and simply a gift to the 
lucky party. If you would like 
to have the diamond, just mail 
your name and address to W, S. 
Norton,Jeweler,Lubbock, Texas, 
and you will get a free chance at 
it. Nothing to buy,nothing else 
to do.

If your name should be the 
only one we receive,you will get 
the diamond. And you will get 
an equal chance with every name 

| we do receive, no matter how 
| many or how few.

Its just a simple chance,and it 
j will cost you absolutely nothing 
I ty take that chance. Just write 
j your name and address on a 
! Post Card,or on the margin of 
i this paper and mail it to us and 
| we will see that your name is 
ientered.
\ Address: W. S. Norton,Jeweler, 

Dept. “ B”
Lubbock,Texas.

Say you saw this in the Herald 
1 when writing.—Ed

FUNERAL DIRECTOR EMBALMER

Wm. W - CUMM
Texas Liscense No. 755; Kansas Liscense No. 810. 

Complete line Caskets, Burial Robes, etc. Day Phone 
153. Resident Phone No. 540.

OFFICE AT W . E. ROBINSON FURNITURE CO. 
Lubbock Texas

SELLING OUT AWAY
BELOW COST

Exceptional bargains in ladies underwear,ribbons, 
embroidery,laces,etc. 3 or 4 dozen ladies shoes left, 
numbers 3 to 6. Buy a pair of low quarter shoes 
for next summer at about half price.

W right’s  Store



B i l l  I A S I »
W e have 2  cars in stock of all sizes and at good prices. Full line 
Star and Leader Windmills and repairs. Garland Heaters and 
Cooks at—

R. A. R AN K IN  & SONS
Lubbock Texas
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Last Week.
Mrs. Bert Copeland is spend 

ing the Christmas holidays with 
her father and mother at Der- 
mott.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Copeland 
entertained all their children and , 
grandchildren with a Christmas 
dinner.

Mrs. Emma Ester and sons are 
spending Xmas with friends in 
Tulia.

We failed to mention last week 
that Floyd Ellington, who is at 
tending the Wayland College at 
Plainview, is spending Xmas 
with his father and mother.

A. J. Wheeler has been on the

sick list this week but we are 
glad to say he is better now.

Quite a good many attended 
the Xmas tree. The program 
rendered by the children was 
i eal good.

Little Miss Margurite Woods 
has been real sick week.

Pat Wood came near having 
a serious accident Sunday by 
putting the powder out of a shot 
gun shell into a corn stalk and 
lighting it. It exploded and bur 
nt his eye and face

Wishing everyone a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year.

Since our last report, R. H. 
Banowsky has become the 
proud possessor of a Saxon Six, 
and has also obtained the agency 
for Terry county All those 
wanting such a car will do well 
to see him.

During Xmas the editor too|c j 
a photo of a pile of corn at the! 
Price ranch about 30 yards long, j 
by 12 feet high and 12 feet wide, j 
Now you can do your own figur- j 
ing as to the number of bushels.

MULES FOR SALE: Cash or 
on time;one mile east and one 
mile west of Gomez. A. P. 
Seitz.

D. Brownfield and family, of 
White Mountain, N. M. arrived 
Friday for a visit with relatives.

NOTICE: All those wanting 
corn meal will please come in 
next week and get it,as we have 
to move the mill and do not 
know when we can grind again, 
Respt., W. M. Adams.

Will Alt' Bell had his bunch of 
mules brought up from his 
ranch this week.and carried out 
to the McWhorter place, as his 
ranch is leased to other parties.

FOR SALE: A good two room 
house,boxed and weatherboa’-d- 
ed. Seethe Herald man and 
get a bargain.

The Herald outfit got a box of 
the finest oranges you ever saw 
from J. F. Holden, of Dinuba, 
Cal.,last week,which were high
ly appreciated. It is great to 
have a daddy and mother-in-law, 
after all that has been said to 
the contrary.

West Key took the appendici
tis this week, and Grffin the 
Radford drummer carried him 
to a sanitarium in Lubbock, 
where he will undergo an opera 
tion.

That Terry county people do 
things on a big scale, has been 
the rule rather than the excep
tion,and a new record was estab
lished Cnristmas day when 
Uncle Bill Howard of the Need-

more country fed a crowd of 
some 125 neighbors. The editor 
went up in the afternoon, and 
first took a group of Uncle Bill 
and his kin,and then a group of 
the whole assemblage. We also 
got some good views of his 
orchard and his big ricks of 
feed and corn.all of which was 
raised and harvested by his 
daughter.

Correspondents
West Wind wrote 49 and Sand 

Bur 48 letters during 1915, ancl 
each won a year’s subscription 
to Ladies’ Home Journal. Sandy 
wrote 38, Carl For ;el 34 and 
Cricket and Digger 28 each, all 

| four winning a year’s subscrip 
I tion to Holland’s Magazine. All 
| did splendidly, and we hope all 
1 will win a prize in 1916.

M

FIRE SALE OF FURNITURE
•T GIVEAWAY PRICES -

r’v.i

b
Owing to the recent fire which destroyed my store 
and to make room for a large shipment of Furniture I am 
haveing a Fire Sale on my Entire Furniture Stock at 
Greatly Reduced Prices. Some stock slightly damaged. 
This is your chance to get High Grade Furniture at al
most give way pries. You can Furnish the Entire Home 
with Nice Furniture at a verv Small Cost. This Sale is 
on Now and will continue untill Feb. 1st. Don’t miss it.

TAHOKA,
ED MEYERS

TE X A S.
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 ̂!By West Wind

The holidays have come and 
gone. It was decidedly the 
quietest Xmas we ever saw, yet 
everyone seemed to be having a 
good time. There was a party 
somewhere in the town or sur
rounding country every night,so 
many of them we will not try to 
enumerate them. Quite a num
ber of turkey dinners and a gen
eral good time. The Christmas 
tree was real nice but owing to 
the fact that there was two or 
more family trees in west Terry 
the same night,it was not near 
as well attended nor did not 
have as much on it as usual.

MARRIED.
Hudson—Copeland.
Mr. Carl Hudson and Miss 

Katie Copeland were married at 
the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Copeland, on 
Thursday evening the 23rd of 
December.

Quite a large crowd was 
present. A splendid supper 
was served and nothing that 
human beings could contribute 
was lacking to make the mar
riage of this worthy young 
couple a pearl in the rosary of 
memory. Both the bride and 
groom have been principaly 
l’aised here and have the respect 
and good will of all who know 
them.

The most fitting description 
we can give of them is; Terry 
county has no better young 
people and we consider each one 
fully worthy of the prize they 
have won in life’s lottery. A 
splendid dinner was served at 
the residence of the groom’s 
father,I. H. Hudson, on the fol
lowing day,and quite a large 
crowd was present.

Winn—Black.
Mr. Will Winn and Miss Def 

ie Black were quietly married 
at the residence of the bride’s 
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
31ack Sr.,on Sunday afternoon 
Dec. 26th. Rev. Carroll Phillips 

officiating.
The groom is the eldest son of 

W. D. Winn of West Terry. He 
is an honorable industrious 
young man and has many 
friends here who wish them 
success and happiness.

The bride is the youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
;31ack Sr. She is an industrious, 
quiet,sweet disposition girl, that 
will make a perfect queen in the 
home. No one knows her that 
does not honor and respect her. 
We sure don’t intend to send up 
a ny special prayers for any extra 
sunshine or particular blessings 
:or Will.s life for he has already 
secured aboua as much as is due 
the average mortal.

Oral Adams and family went 
to Brown wood to spend the 
Xmas holidays. Mrs. Tom 
Glover accompanied them to 
visit her sisters there.

Mesdames Bob Snodgrass 
3 ud Dee Hunter yaid ye sc :ibe 
;■ pleasant visit on New Years 
i ay.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Charlie 
Currier on the 26th . of Dec . a 
fine baby girl.

Charlie Moore has bought 160 
acres of land from Mr. Brough
ton,two miles north of town and 
has lumber on the ground to 
build a residence.

Mrs. Lester McPherson has

Try the

Higginbotham-Harris 
lumber Gompauy

Tahoka Texas

FOR YOUR NEXT LUMBER

There is not a better or higher grade stock on the 
Plains,yet the price is no higher than for inferior 
grades others handle. Besides lumber, we have the 
best in paints,oils,cement,lime,post, wire and wind
mills. Just give us a chance at your bill.

mmmmmmmmmm mmmm. mmmm mmmmÆmm*
*  - r  i v  h  i m r i  i i w i r r a  i  a -  Imm m“The Canton Line” |§

m

-P.&0.  IMPUMENTS-

m
i Just recieved a Car Load of these Farm 

Impliments. None better. Come to Tahoka 
and get Railroad Prices. I save you Money. M

1  C. L. WILLIAMS
I  SOuth Side TAHOKA TEXAS g
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm mm mm

been quite sick here at the resi
dence of Geo. McPherson,for the 
past week,with erysipelas in the 
head and face. She is improv 
ing now.

Hosey Key and wife were j 
both right sick all last week but j 
are better now.

Mrs. E. W. Maddux is on the 
sick list this week.

Moved: Mr. Ross to near
Post City, Grover Lewis to the 
Lewis farm four miles south of 
town,Billie Crowder to the Cur 
lin place,Jim Burnett to the 
Moore homestead two miles
east of town,Joe Griffith to the
Graham place and Messrs. 
Davis and Witte to N. Mexico

Mr. Mashburn went to Cisco 
for the holidays. He returned 
New Years day and eis wife and 
daughter will be in this week.

Most everyone of the freight
ers in and near Gomez are off to 
Tahoka this week.

Well this is the first letter
for 1916. We have not missed 
writing every week in three and 
one half years and will complete 
five years term of reporting for 
this villiage.the latter part of 
March. Have only missed two 
issues so far.

A tty. Lockhart and family 
came over from Tahoka Thurs
day afternoon. After a short
stop here Mr. and Mrs. Lock
hart went on to Plains, but the 
children visited relatives and 
friends here until their parents 
returned on Friday evening.

Misses Lois Reeves and 
Eargie Rambo left for Tahoka 
Friday and on Saturday morn
ing left there for Waco where! 

j they are attending Baylor Uni. i
Ben Hurst and wife of Lynn 

| county visited R. W. Glover and 
family during the holidays.

Well this isn’t near all the; 
news but we will leave the rest; 
until next time.

Notice of Trustee’s Sale
Th® State of Texas—County of Terry:—

Whereas, by virtue of authority vested in me 
as trustee, named and appointed on a certain 
deed of trust, recorded in volume 3, on page 597, 
of the records of Terry County, Texas, executed 
and delivered to me on the 19th day of April, A- 
1». 1915, by Allot. K. Glaser and B. G. Glaser, for 
better securing the payment of one certain prom 
isory note for Five Hundred and No—100 dollars, 
[$500.00), more fully described in said deed of 
trust, executed by the said Alice B. Glaser and 
B. G. (Baser, payable to J. 1*. Crowley or order 
at Post, Texas, due six montbs ofter date, said ! 
note bearing interest at the rate of eight per I 
cent per annum from date until paid, the inter- j 
est payable semi-annually as it accrues, and also j 
providing ior the payment of ten percent addit- j 
ional on the amount of principal and interest I 

, then due as attorney's fee, i placed in the hands 
j of an attorney for collection or if collected by 
suit or through the Probate court, for the fol- 
owing described property, situat -d, lying and 
being in the County of Terry and State of Texas, 
viz.

West hah W. 1-2) section No.52. block -‘ Iv”  
Public school grantee; Purchaser Aii*-e (¿laser; 
^aid land containing 320 acres.

And, whereas, the said J. P. Crowley is hold
er and owner of said note, and the said Alice B. 
Glaser and B. G. Glaser have made default in 
the payment of the said note above described 
due on the 19th day of October, A. D. 1915, and 
the same is now past due and unpaid, principal, 
interest and attorney’ s fees, by reason thereof 
and as provided for in said note and in said deed 
of trust, the said J P. Crowley has declared the 
said note due and the said Alice B. Glazer and 
B. G. Glazer have heretofore been so notified in 
writing; and, whereas, said note is now past due 
and unpaid, aggregating, principal, interest and 
attorney’s fees, Five Hundred Seventy-nine and 
32-100 Dollars. (579.32) and whereas, I have been 
requested by the said J. P. Crowley to enforce 
said trust, I will offer for sale, between the 
legal hours thereof, to-wit; between the hours 
of 10 o ’clack A. ¡VI. and 4 o ’clock P. M. at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, on the First Tues
day in February, A. D. 1916, the same being the 
1st day of said month, at the Court House door 
in the town of Brownfield, in Terry couuty, 
Texas, the following described property, to-wit.

All of the above described property with all 
the rights,members and appurtenance thereto in 
any wise belonging.

Witness my hand this 16th day of December, 
A. D. 1915.

O.B Kelly, 
Trustee.

Hill Hotel
Now has an expert Meat Cutter and will 
be glad to supply you with Steak, Koast, 
etc. Fresh meat on hand all the time.

OPEN ALL THE TIME!

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm mmmm mm. 
The Jackson House

LUBBOCK TEXAS
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SEVERE punishment

Of Mrs. Chappell, of Five Year*’ 

Standing, Relieved by Cardui.

Mt. Airy; N. C.—Mrs. Sarah M. Chap-

i>e!I of this town, says: “ 1 suffered for 
ive years with womanly troubles, also 

stomach troubles, and my punishment 
was more than any one could tell.

I tried most every kind of medicine, 
but none did me any good.

I read one day about Cardui, the w o
man’s tonic, and 1 decided to try it. 1 
had not taken but about six botth*s until 
I was almost cured. It did me more 
good than all the other msdicines 1 had 
tried, put together.

My friends began asking me why I 
looked so well, and 1 tola them about 
Cardui. Several are now taking it.”

Do you, lady reader, suffer from any 
of the ailments due to womanly trouble, 
such as headache, backache, sideache, 
sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tired 
feeling?

If so, let us urge you to give Cardui a 
trial. We feel confident it will help you, 
just as it has a million other women in 
the past half century.

Begin taking Cardui to-day. You 
won’t regret it. All druggists.

Write to. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Ladies’ 
Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga, Tenn.. for Special 
Instructions on your cass and 64-page book, “ Home 
TreaUnent ior Women," in plain wrapper. N.C. 124

Remodeled and moved to the northeast corner of 
the square and witn the owner, T. S. Jackson and 
wife in full charge. Bate $1.50 per day, meals 
35c; beds 50c and 75c.
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| M. V. Brownfield, Pres. W ill Alf Bell, Cashier

i Brownfield State Bank

; R E S O U R C E S
| OVER $100,000.00

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS 
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W E SELL THE VERY BEST#  ,_______________________ W
^  Hardware, Windmills and Im=

Cheap round trip 
excursion tickets 
on sale daily to; 
Mineral Wells, 
Corpus Christi, 
Freeport, Marlin 
and other Texas 
resorts.

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

plements
that are made, for every purpose. Prices right too. 
Don’t forget the old reliable Eclipse windmill and 
John Deere implements. They have stood the 
test of time and we can stand behind them. W e  
are the ones who think it will pay us to charge 
you only a fair price for our goods, and we give 
you value received for every dollar you spend 
with us.

Make our store your headquarters 
when in Lubbock, whether you buy or 
not. We will be glad to see you.

WESTERN WINDMILL COMPANY
j /  MU/

For further infcimation ! 
write R. F. BAYLESS. Agt. 
Lubbock Texas.

W olcott Monumental Co,
U .  V. WOLCOTT, Prop.

All kinds of Cemetery Work. Cut and Lettered Stone 
for buildings. Save agents commission by writing or 
calling on us.

RESPONSIBLE PEOPLE; EXPERIENCED WORKMEN

Lubbock T exss»


